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A summary of the informstion contained in 471as-worth's written notes is set forth below. Everything apres.ring below in this r_alorandum is taken directly from material Aynesworth. made avlilable. 

Garrison's investigs-tion of the alleged "conspiracy' begsn in novenber, 1966. Th central figura of Garrisca l o "plc" from the vary first wss David W. Yerri, a New Orleans pilot. Ferric.: is relcrted to have teen a brilliant misfit, Who hkd worn several disguises, engaged in 1:.rovocativa talk, 4Ind in the role of an aLti-Osstro freedom fighter had often dencuncd President Kennedy because of the Pay of rigs invasion diasster. He had been involved with Cuban exiles . in several abortive plots, and had teen discharged as an airline pilot on grounds of hcrosexuality. Although the FBI retortedly had checked on Perrie carefully, no evidence.was developed in 1963 or thereafter that Ferric, was actually 	. involved. 

Gsrrison concluded o',:harwise. During the early stagea of his investlgationr, Garrison questioned Ferries for hours, tested his stater:ants with a polygraph, and interro-gated hls acquantances. Ffirrie steadfastly denied any involve=.ent. P32•scnal acquaintances or Ferris insisted that Farria called Car)-ison's investigaUon a 'farce mtil his death in Fcbrusry, 1967. 
- 	• 
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After Ferric's deaths  airrisoci declared the  Warrert 
tort had beeri a cor4tlete failu...-a and rwy.srked /"Ecu don't • 
send boys to do a r.in's job." Shortly thereafter Clay L. :' 
Shaw was for;r_ally charged and a search 	his ayartment 
produced articles such as chains and 'hips which ware 
widely publicized. • 

Per=Y BaYmcnd Ez.lasos  a former friend of David 
Perrielo testified he hid teen pr:Isent in Yerrie's a;artment• 
in Oepte:=.1yers  19f.;31  wh:,r, Lee nir-r-t-ly cf,walds  YtIrrf.es  and 	-  
others discusL;ed the aasassin-,ticn klcr!..racy. RU5S0, 
under cross ex9minaticn, waa u....laarile to provide r...uTh 
infcm%tion. that he ehould have yessess-A if he had actually 
witnessed theae activities. :.%)buttrJss Russo's testimony, 
Garrison produ:!ed a twantyseven year of If;a,;ros  V'emou 
Bundy, a narcotics addict beginning at age thirteens  who 
waa then in the Crlefins rLirish Iriscn. Fundy testified 
he observed :,Haw giie money to Oswald.  

Ferry PU5f10 stated hl had offend aid to Carricon 
only after Forrie had died. RUS60 WAG initially Interviewed 
by Assistant District Attorzley ;11-.1rew J. Scar.1,ra cn 
?February 23s  19672  whAch Wa3 two days 7_'ter (1 •had 

'..c1,.„4..1-t.,31,, 	'!,/,;:4,,,#,4 

..___, L. ,...-"•.+Aw,  , .A-.,...t..1.■ile....iD : : ■,:.014124J-J.,+.. .6.........*Iilac 	' ip:a1 l e s rn e d 
k;K:it ;;cia:..bra wrote up the 1.?.-.-,-l-,4;,,,;,-,4: cf .r.usso :la a 3,500 - 
word ma•:%c:randt.m to Garrison. L„...]7has stated that 
Garrison let him read this mencripAirf. and nothing in it 
male any mention about a party, a plots  or a "Zertrands1  . 
a name Russo later stated was used by Clay Shaw. In this 
menoranduns  Russo re-torte flystated he hal seen Clay 
Shaw cnly twice, once :411ile attenling s New Crleans speech 
delivered by irealdent Ye..r.nedy an _ .- .7in en auto' („ 
with.  Ferric. Men challenged by 	.) Sciar..bra claimed 
he must have simply fo:-.-ottf:n to .n-,11At, the crucial 
details of the conspiracy ses3ion in his retort. • 

4:7774-"Istayed inforrirltion available to him 
''.----14  indicated i 	it na. 	was only acts/. "r-4eated prodding" while 

undor hvIncsis and the influens of a sc-cailed "truth 
serum" that Russo had been aisle to recall the meeting 
in Yerria's a.parfr.ent. . 
,, :.. 	—..... .. 
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Anothee dubious *fact" was tha reeolleeticn by Zusso cf the preeenee of a l'ZIen Berte3ne at the seenica apeeteent. 'nig recalled inforeation in the . Warren Report that a New Orleans lawyer, Paan Andrews, had stated tClay" P.-c-tr:;ran4 hal telel)hened him to rep:resent . • Oswald. h* Brews apecializes in defending hcriceaxesis and . has often contradicted himeelf. Andrawe has given at ?eau: two conflicting discripticns of Bertrand and has e:ated the 
whil

a
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	tele?hona call reeeivad from rertrand cured Andrews was under sedation in a rew *rleats hoe.fital. After Garrison hed Andrs.we indicted for perjury) Andrews insisted that u.1:artrand2  ;ositively was not Gley Shaw. 
The moet persistent critic of Iserisen is Cordon, Novel, a night club owner and former electronics salesman, who claims he helped Garrison until he feend out what a • ftridienloes farce  the whsle thing was. Novel WI3 inter-viewed by Ayneswerth severee weeke ago and stated ;7errisoni asked him to dreg Ferrie with an atropine dart en] was to use ether rtizarre waya" to scften Ferri() up, in Garrison's words, "to .ell us what we want to knuw.11  

Garrison has also received coentless tips, bits and snatches of information from the kinds of eharacters who are alwaye attracted to a sensational case. rcwever, up to this date, Carrisongf, cRae rests rrimarily on the testimony of Ferry Russo and Vernon Bundy. 
• • 

In order to figure cut this shaky brief, Garrison has teen forced to rescrt to enorthodox tactics. Considerable proof has been developed that several peripheral characters involved in the investigation heve had their lives threatened, • have teen intimidated and harassed end have even been cffered bribes for favorable testimony. 



In tallass  Sergio Arcachas  a former Cu'esa exile 
leader in New Crleans is fighting extradition cn a. chgrge 
of minitions burglary which wss also brouht against 
Gordon Novel. ' Csrrisoa has repeetelly admitted that 
ArcAchs is not involved In his plot. Arcaeha has informed 
Garrlson he w:A.11.1 gladly talk in the presence of stn.:eons 
from the Dallas rolice D2partments  the 1-1:171s  or an attorney 
being present. Garrison recently stated aii'e don't want to 
talk in front of them.' 

Mrs. Stnira Roffett MeMainess  a forxer girlfriend 
of Russo residing in CeJ:has  Nebraska, contradicted Russo's 
te5t1r..cny she was at the "party" at T'errie's apsrtment 
in 1963:tni stated she did not meet Ferrie until 1965. 
Garrison's men visited her at midnight one night, and pro-
mised her new clothes and "expenses' if she would .return 
to New Orleans. She refised and fled to -c a. Per 
attorhys cleim she is afraid to return to New Orleans for 
fear of physical harm. 

Cne John Csnclers  a elotorious burglars' has 
told ator:-.eys of Clay Shaw that he was released from jail 
in a 'deal':  provided ha would enter Shaw's apartment and 
"Plant something.' 

Alvin H.. Beau:40,1(3f, (.708 Vinery, New Orleans, 
Louisieni, was terhaps the closest parson to David Ferrie 
in 1963. Ecaubo,l'e. w3.3 a teenager then and was single. 
Ho is now married and has a small child. The following 
aecount of the bribery attempt against Pea0c*.ef can be 
documented with testimony of reputable attorneys and a tape 
recording. 

peaubcuef was arrested in rovenlers  1963, when  he 
returned to Eaw Crleans from a trip to Texas in the coml.any 
of Dave Ferric. Parrie dropped Beau'eouef off in front of 
Ferrite's apartment to run In and obtain hy?cdermic needles 
and sepla photograrhs fron Ferrie's azartment. As Beau'bouef 
was running from the front door of this apartments  he ran 
directly into an investigator from the District Attorney's 
Office and ,:he photo6raphs ware taken nezm him. These photo-
graphs are now in Garrison's possession and are teing held 
over D-eaubouef's head. 
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oliec "fle:r 	 ;-is.n in h!.a 	1 i 
to 	he:-.a of t',e:lubcuef. Th.ly told hin th-ly hal l'Inty 
of rcney anl 	 a:-,1 they' want.A 11.1m as a witness 
for the 1.1%3ecut:%v.n. 	 -!.n5ist..7A that 	1- 
ecc;3icn wth 	ba !Jcnt:.nlv-It! 	ecns,J2:;!_n4; his 
attor:1-v, 	 Iwn 	 .7.1N.ni.:tii,s and sot 
up the s-oc-!..ntint for Rarch 10, 1567. 

Cn 2.at.:h 10, 7.:,,f:;70  Xvcn did hot 6p7:; s::* b?tt LrAsel 
did. .-ZiCiC.3 had sfit 	cquiT,mi:nt to 	ta-pe r:.!.-ord- 
ing of the oatira convation, wnieh latod.r-orsa than 
thirt:y.z.inutes. r2he follk:wing tranwfiri!j: 

Lei e;1 state] he hai-ta3ked with 73eauliwv.1:,1f tics 
pre4lou3 	snd had offered him 711,iril f!xIen.se 
Pe also tc74 	 'the bcos" is in h 	 1.4t 
him in a jcb. 	 ststed ;Lehr 	 s 
out of I:lau:.cuef,Instf.:ad of a villain. Lotsel 
over;; thing  wo:11.] te to ?eaubouf's sati31:3tIcn a:,d that 
by ch,rngln€  the story arcvnd they could elininate any 
po66i1.1lity that T::!aucuef 	be clv:rge:d in thfl con- 

loisel said th3 story could b' typed up in ou.:th 
a way that Beaubou,lf would be free and clear. 

The attc,rn.ey asked just whet 7kLit!1 inert by 
a 	•1 • 	• 	• 4 "expenzJ no-ey al.3 Lc..3e1 replied "I wculi 	tc 

Well :Im, you kYlc.c...• fairly certain wa ccvld rut $3,c;00 
cpn him just like that, ycu knc-w." "I'm Sure we'd he2p 
him financially ahl I'm sure we, r,-Jal quIcY, we would 
him a Job.4 Ioisel vint cn to explain tLat Gifri:lcn Vas 
not intero.sted in Perriels:"pernAln lif, ctAltc11:flY 
rt,..:aning, that ary refez.onc to homooE:xulllitj wouli be 
fOrgCt1.7en. 

EY111C4.CS atatEA "Well ncw Lynn, your syJra?..L9,  
about the litstrict P;tcrn:ty, 	i;arristn„ ani hil 
to Dlaca Al in 9 respcnnible 	 with an a_rline? 

T-..1101 rapl4e1 "Thatos correct a,:scord!_ng to A113 
own ab!_litv." 



Exnicioa asked Loisel whether Garrison Was aware 
rds this offer and he replied "That's right." 

Exnicios then asked what Bnubouof could testify to and Loisel rerlied that Garrison had a witness (obviously 
Russo} who plaead !'errie, Clay Shaw, Oswald, and two Cubans 
in a room tcg.:,ther, he believed in Ferrie's apartment. Loisel added "Al was as close to Dave as anyone could have 
been." Loisel then laid out the plot scene, with the three 
men talking about the assassination, discussing cross fire 
and eacaie routes. with Ferric and Shaw arguing, and stated 
Bcaubouef'u testimony would be "along that line." 

Exnicioi then asked Loisel whether Beaubouef 
was actually at the meeting.and Loisel acknowledged he was not. 

Exnicios then asked how Beaubouef could testify and Loisel replied "Well, Al i in...A1, being as close to Ferrie...as to know the whole thing from beginning to end." 

Exnicios pointed out if Beaubouef knew about this 
and dtd not tell it, he was committing a crime and Loisel 
replied since Dave Ferrie was gone, Beaubouef would pretend 
he was afraid of Ferrie and had only come forward with this 
information after Ferrie was dead. Loisel went on to point 
out that Beaubouef now has a family and that Ferrie could 
have threatened to harm Benubouef's family if Beaubouef revealed this. Loisel pointed out Beaubouef's action in releasing his information could now be considered his patriotic duty and he would be placing his fami]y at the mercy of the District Attorney's Office in order to clear 
his conscience. 

At this point Exnicios sent Loisel out of the room and had Deaubouef come in. Beaubouef's statement was "Ho matter what he says I don't know anything about the assassination." Beaubouef apparently was not aware . of what Garrison's men wanted. Beaubouef said he felt he should tell them something or they would not pay him. Finally Peaubouef told his attorray to determine tf.tatsal . 
would still get him the airline job evell.,if he wasenot

,  of any value to them. 	 .. •  

1 



Loisel then returned to thr) r:.om and he egree& 
to check with uthe boss" to determine if they would get 
lesubouef th job. Exnicios 	hi1 Lcisel repeat the 
three offers, involving 4,,$,OC,01  a job with sn airline, 
and no inwlvt:mont of Fesubouef ir1 the case, 

After the above meeting, was over Exnitioa rushed 
the tape reccriing over to the ;:efferscn Ccu;:.ty District 
Attorney Lan4dridt!e i:-.?.nnuth as the bribe stterl.t had 
occurred in that jurisdiction. Lenedridg-.: played this 
tape for several pcctle, incluiing Attorney M.-_,nk 7eldon, 
He also playi:d this tare for Shawls attorLeys, Pill 
Wegmann and Irvin Dymcml. Ex.nicios then travelled to 
W.inh;.nfr,ten, D. C'.„ end tried to cell the type to Yer7- 

.__ 	rnaridan, an rff.: newsman,for 45,000. EYnleics elaf.  
he was offered t5(0 but refused and came back to New 
1:rleans with the tape, 

When Garrison's cffice learned that this tape 
existed, Loisel returned to ?esubouefts.house and, 
in the preser.,_,e of .teaubouefis wife, told him that if he 
did S; thing with the tape he would be hurt. Peaubouef 
was taken to the District At';orneyls Office and kept 
for six or seven hc:urs, during which three he was intimidated 
again with the pictures and made to sign a statement that 
he did not take the visit by Loisel and Ivon as a bribe 
offer. 

Aynesworth personally visited Beaubouef on April 
24, 1967, and talked with him for two hours. Peaubouef, 
said he did not want to say or do anything because of the 
possible enbarrassment cf the photographs which Garrison . 
had. When asked ghat he would do if this matter came 
up in court, Beaubcuef stated he would tell the truth. 
Beaubouef stated he feared for his life if anything 
happened, 

I. • 



In addition to ths. above, Aynesworth hear l rumora 

involving alleged threats to two other individuals: 
If 

Carlos Quirogai a Cuban Refugee, van allngedly 
threatened twice by one Jack Martin, GarrisGn admitted 
this and had Martin apolrighle,' 

One Layton. Yartn3, reportedly a honnsexuall  W96 

allegedly thratened but details are unknowa to AyneL.worth, 

a 
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